CMBA Meeting 3/5/19  
Chittenango Music Boosters Association  
Meeting Minutes

Call to order: 7:04pm
Present: Diana Fitzgerald, Natalie Stansbury, Melissa Stanek, Tammy O’Connell, Mrs. PS, Matteo Longhi

I. Secretary’s Report/ Membership Committee- Tammy/ Diana
   □ Volunteers for concerts/ musical (ongoing)
   □ Natalie volunteered to organize bakers for musical. Will send Peach Jar after MIOSM concerts
   □ Other options in place of banquet
     o Do Survey monkey
   □ Complaints about last concert- auditorium doors. ***Make an announcement, reminder of concert etiquette, print on program

II. Treasurer’s Report- Melissa Stanek
   □ Moxie Strings: Friday March 8th!
   □ Houghton college students came to CMS band students! lunch offered
   □ Budget review
   □ Should we put $ to savings, Will consider at end of academic year
     o Pre-lim budget for next meeting and to vote
   □ Applied for $5000 grant (through Network for Good)
     o Did not receive, will try again

III. Vice President’s Report- Natalie Stansbury
   □ Hoodies/ sweatshirts: Can we please donate to elementary/ middle school teachers to offer as prizes/ incentive/ etc…
     o Motion to give away, motion approved and all voted in favor
     o Order form now for just tshirts, teachers send home with students. Long sleeve and short sleeve. ***Ask Matt to see how to do this.
     o Consider new contest in fall for new logo
   □ Store: what to continue/ not to continue
   □ Golf tourney May 5th
     o Peach Jar to be sent
     o ***Diana to as Seven Os to sponsor
     o Natalie to ask Jeff again for music
   □ Peach jar: email to district
   □ Bowling tourney

IV. President’s Report- Diana Fitzgerald
   □ Email sent w/ survey: Only one reply
     o Meetings when they usually have to be at schools for concerts/ fall at a bad time. Can we arrange meeting times for 2019-2020?
     o Parents can help organize and distribute. This is the main problem. They will not likely volunteer to help. Possible discuss at next department meeting.
     o OK with us presenting at Conference day/ department meeting
   □ Coffeehouse went well
   □ Board meetings?
   □ Stepping down

V. Music chairpersons Report
   □ Not present

VI. Old Business
   □ Rogue’s roust for next year’s tourney?
   □ Reminder for new booster email!
   □ 5 year plan
Auditorium budget
Increasing active members:
  o Email sent (as above)

VII. New Business:
  a Need new nominations
  a Fall fundraiser? Need volunteer
  a ***Diana to see about getting next year’s meetings on academic calendar:
  a Bring back something for lessons
    o Consider some way of applying, vote and have it be a scholarship
    o ***Diana to develop application and criteria

NEXT MEETING: June 9, 2:30pm before the Awards Banquet

Adjourned: 8:07pm